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Abstract
This paper refers to analyses of matching processes on occupational
labour markets. Up to now, all studies in this ﬁeld are based on the crucial
assumption of separate occupational labour markets. I outline some theoretical
considerations that occupational markets are probably not completely separated.
By using information about similarities of occupational groups I constructed
an "occupational topology" and I tested my hypothesis of non separated
occupational labour markets with a restricted version of the Spatial Durbin Panel
Model that includes "spatial" lags for regressors. The results show considerable
dependencies between similar occupational groups in the matching process.
Particularly, the results indicate occupational speciﬁc set-up and set-down
processes in "similar" occupational groups. This has important implications for
estimating the matching eciencies of unemployed and vacancies, because the
matching process is not only determined by the unemployed and vacancies in
the same occupational group but also by those in other occupational groups.
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11 Introduction
Modern labour market policy exhibits an increasing interest in determinants for
matching labour demand and labour supply to create new jobs. But it is dicult
to observe the processes behind on the micro level. Nevertheless it is possible
to observe the number of (job-seeking) unemployed, vacancies, and new hires.
Therefore the relationship between the number of new hires on the one hand and
the number of job-seekers and vacancies on the other hand can be modelled wi-
thout considering every individual meeting of both market sides.1
Numerous studies deal with the empirical estimation of macroeconomic mat-
ching functions, compare the surveys of Petrongolo and Pissarides (2001), Ro-
gerson et al. (2005) or Yashiv (2006). The estimation results shed light on the
eciency of matching processes on the labour market. This is important for
aggregated labour market and partial labour markets as well. So matching func-
tions have been estimated for particular sectors (Broersma and Ours, 1999), re-
gions(Anderson and Burgess, 2000; Kangasharju, Aki et al., 2005), dierent skill
levels or occupational groups (Entorf, Mai 1994; Fahr and Sunde, 2004; Mora,
John James and Santacruz, Jose Alfonso, 2007; Stops and Mazzoni, 2010). The
central assumption of most studies is that partial labour markets are completely
separated from each other, what means that there are no ﬂows of job-seekers
from one partial labour market to another partial labour market and no correla-
tions between the newly created jobs or the number of job vacancies. Exemptions
are studies for regional labour markets (e.g. Dauth et al., 2010). These consider
the penetrability of the partial markets. Currently there is no study for occu-
pational labour markets that consider dependencies between these partial labour
markets. However, several studies deal with employees’ change of occupations
(Fitzenberger and Spitz, 2004; Seibert, 2007; Kambourov and Manovskii, 2009;
Schmillen and Möller, 2010).
Therefore, in this paper I show that the assumption of separate occupational la-
bour markets is theoretical and empirical not appropriate. I outline theoretical
reasons why occupational markets are not separated. I test my hypotheses with
a special case of the Spatial Durbin Model (restricted SDMP LeSage and Pace,
2009; Beer and Riedl, 2010) that include "spatial" lags for regressors. The esti-
mators consider interaction between cross-sectional units and unobserved hete-
rogeneity. For that purpose I construct an empirical based "occupational topo-
logy".
In the following section I describe the theoretical framework of my estimation
approach for the matching function. In section 3 I present the data and the em-
pirical estimates follow in section 4. Section 5 summarizes the main results and
discusses several questions for future research.
2 Theoretical framework
The starting point of the matching process are the decisions of ﬁrms to create a
new job or to ﬁll a vacancy (job creation decision) and the decision of (unem-
ployed) persons about their intensity to search for a new job (job search deci-
sion)(Pissarides,2000, p. xi). Firmsspendtime, ﬁnancial, andpersonalresources
for job advertisements, screening, training, and vocational adjustments. Job see-
kers spend resources for job search and application procedures. Unemployed and
ﬁrms are randomly matched and start to bargain about the wage.
1There is a considerable body of literature, compare e.g. the early papers of Pissarides (1979, 1985);
Diamond (1982a,b); Mortensen (1982).
2The basic model assumes homogeneous unemployed and homogeneous jobs and
the activities of both market sides can be described as matching technology. The
processes behind are not explicitly modelled, so the matching process can be
compared with a black box (Petrongolo and Pissarides, 2001). The variables U,
V and M stand each for the number of unemployed, vacancies and new hires.
The matching functon f(U;V) is often speciﬁed by a Cobb-Douglas form:
M = AUUVV; (1)
whereas A describes the "augmented" matching productivity. Constant returns of
scale imply U + V = 1 with U;V > 0.
Now I relax the assumption of homogeneous vacancies and unemployed and se-
parated partial labour markets. I distinguish between occupational groups and it
is plausible that there could be dierences for example between matching pro-
cesses in the construction sector and in the health sector, because of the dierent
job requirements, apprenticeships and so on (for empirical evidence compare
with Fahr and Sunde, 2004; Stops and Mazzoni, 2010). Nevertheless the occu-
pational markets are probably not separated because unemployed and employed
persons change their vocation during their employment biography (Fitzenberger
and Spitz, 2004; Seibert, 2007; Kambourov and Manovskii, 2009; Schmillen and
Möller, 2010). Another important point is that a high demand for certain jobs
could lead to a reduced demand in other because of structural changes (occupa-
tional speciﬁc substitution processes). And ﬁnally it is possible that the creation
of new employment in a certain occupation could lead to the creation of new
employment in other (occupational speciﬁc set-up or set-down processes respec-
tively). So the number of new matches in a certain occupation could be determi-
ned in a way by the number of new matches, unemployed, and vacancies in other
occupations.
3 Data
I use a panel data set with 81 occupational groups and 26 (yearly) measuring
times for the years 1982 to 2007. The groups result from the German occupatio-
nal classiﬁcation Scheme 88 (Kldb882), compare table 3 in appendix. Data for
unemployed and vacancies stem from operative data of the Federal Employment
Agency (Bundesagentur für Arbeit , Federal Employemnt Agency, and Data Wa-
rehouse). They are disaggregated and available for the reference date September
30th of each year. I used the IAB Sample of Integrated Labour Market Biogra-
phies 1975-2008 (SIAB 1975-2008) for the calculation of new hires from Octo-
ber 1st of a year to September 30th of the following year. The SIAB 1975-2008
contains information about each individual’s history of employment subject to
social insurance contributions, since 1999 minor employment, and periods of re-
ceiving unemployment beneﬁts (Dorner et al., 2010).
The number of new hires in the occupational groups is equal to the sum of ﬂows
to employment from unemployment, employment or non-employment3.
I calculated the number of new hires in the national economy by using the re-
lationship between the new hires to the employment level of SIAB 1975 - 2008
multiplied with the employment levels taken from the employment statistics of
the Federal Employment Agency4 (ratio estimator, see Cochran, 1977, pp. 150
2Klassiﬁzierung der Berufe 1988.
3That means that a person was neither employed nor registered as unemployed.
4I used the number of employed who are subject to social insurance contributions.
3f.). The level of employment and the number of new hires are highly positive cor-
related, that is why the ratio estimator is more exact than a simple extrapolation.
I had to consider that there are only 40 occupational sections in the employment
statistics of the Federal Employment Agency. Nevertheless I used the informa-
tion: I assigned the 82 occupational groups to the 40 occupational sections (see





whereas variables have following deﬁnitions:
 Mi;t is the interpolated number of new hires by the occupational groups
i = 1;:::;82 and the measuring time t,
 mi;t is the number of new hires m from the SIAB 1975-2008 by occupatio-
nal groups i = 1;:::;82 and years t,
 eoji2o;t is the number of employed person from the SIAB 1975-2008 by the
occupational groups i 2 o assigned to the occupational sectors o = 1;:::;40
at September 30th of each year t and
 Eoji2o;t is the level of employment at September 30th of each year t in the
occupational groups i 2 o assigned to the occupational sectors o = 1;:::;40
at September 30th of each year t.
I have solely taken data for Western Germany, because data for Eastern Germany
have been available only since 1992. Therefore I have to accept a constraint:
Western German job seekers who took up employment in Eastern Germany and
Eastern German unemployed were not considered. Stocks of Western German
unemployed and registered vacancies as explanatory variables shall explain the
ﬂows in employment in Western Germany as dependent variable. This has to be
beard in mind for interpreting the results.
Table 1 shows some descriptive statistics for the aggregated stocks and ﬂows
from the data.
Table 1: Descriptive statistics
Average
1982-2007 Share
(in persons) (in per cent)
Labour market stocks
Labour force E + U 25 436 839 100.00%
Employed E 23 172 935 91.10%
Unemployed U 2 263 904 8.90%
Vacancies V 277 831 1.09%
Flows in employment M 4 593 855
Note: Own calculation of averaged stocks by years, source: data centre of the statistic department of the
Federal Employment Agency, SIAB 1975-2008.
44 Empirical strategy and results
4.1 An occupational "topology"
The basic idea that cross-sectional units interact with others has recently recei-
ved considerable attention, as evidenced in the development of theoretical frame-
works to explain social phenomena (Manski, 1993). The interaction eect means
that the average behaviour in a group inﬂuences the behaviour of the individuals
that comprise the group. In this study I examine if new hires are inﬂuenced by
exogenous regressors in other particular occupational groups. The number of
unemployed of "nearest neighbouring" occupational groups should have a po-
sitive impact on the matches in a certain occupational group. The impact of
vacancies is not clear: Both directions could be conceived. On the one hand
more hirings in certain occupational groups could induce more hirings in other
"nearestneighbouring"occupationalgroupsandviceversa(occupationalspeciﬁc
set-up/set-down processes). On the other hand because of substitution processes
it is possible that the more hiring could be observed in an occupational group the
less are observed in certain others (occupational speciﬁc substitution processes).
Analogous to a regional topology that regularly depends on the distance of the
regions I need an "occupational group topology" to estimate the dependencies.
I constructed a NxN "spatial" weight-contiguity-matrix W that refers to the si-
milarities of occupational groups according to Matthes et al. (2008), compare
table 5 in appendix. The basic idea of Matthes et al. (2008) was to aggregate so-
mewhat "similar" or "homogeneous" respectively occupational groups according
to the KldB 88 to occupational segments (Berufssegmente). According to this,
occupational groups on the 3-digits level are similar if they are alternatives for
each other for recruitment decisions from the ﬁrms’ perspective or for job search
decisions from the employees’ perspective. These information are available from
the Federal Employment Agency and its Central Occupational File (Zentrale Be-
rufedatei, Bundesagentur für Arbeit , Federal Employment Agency). To identify
the similarities between certain occupational groups the Federal Employment
Service analysed speciﬁc skills, licences, certiﬁcates, and knowledge needed as
well as typical tasks and techniques for every occupational group (Matthes et al.,
2008).
I transformed the results for occupational groups on the 3-digit level to occupa-
tional groups on the 2-digit level. Results are summarized in table 5 in the appen-
dix. On the base of this information I constructed a symmetric 81x81 ﬁrst-order
contiguity weight matrix consisting of ones reﬂecting similarity of occupational
groups. The diagonal elements are set to zero by assumption, since an occupa-
tional group can not be similar to itself.
Thereby one restriction has to be beard in mind: some of the 2-digit groups are
not assigned to only one occupational segment, because they contain some 3-
digit groups belonging to one segment and some belonging to another segment5.
However, these occupational groups could be handled as occupations that are si-
milar with more than one segment (e.g. segment A and segment B), because they
consist of some tasks or qualiﬁcations that are only found in segment A and some
other that are only found in segment B. Therefore, segment A and segment B are
not necessarily similar.
.
5To give an example compare table 5 and occupational group 63 "technical specialist": This group is
assigned to "Miner/chemical occupations", "Glass, ceramic, paper production" as well as "Constructing".
54.2 Estimation approach and Results
For examining the inﬂuences by exogenous regressors in other occupational
groups I use a restricted Spatial Durbin Model for panel data (SDMP)6:
logM = itNT + UlogU + VlogV + W( logU logV ) +  (3)
Parameters can be estimated by an OLS type regression that includes a spatial
lag on the regressors U and V. Table 6 presents results for some variations of
the restricted SDMP approach, namely pooled OLS, with ﬁxed eects (FE), and
random eects (RE) versions7.
Table 2: Estimations for four further variations of the restricted SDMP model ("occu-
pational segments" based matrix)
Dependent variable: logM
rSDMP-Pooled 1 rSDMP-FE 1 rSDMP-FE 2 rSDMP-RE 1
Constant 3.654 *** - - -
(29.885)
U 0.475 *** 0.123 *** 0.164 *** 0.123 ***
(28.556) (6.995) (10.431) (6.994)
V 0.354 *** 0.185 *** 0.180 *** 0.185 ***
(26.192) (13.935) (13.491) (13.932)
Trend -0.022 *** -0.020 *** -0.020 *** -0.020 ***
(-12.172) (-19.954) (-19.518) (-19.949)
GDPcyc 0.467 1.399 ** 0.137 1.399 **
(0.371) (2.037) (0.213) (2.036)
U -0.123 *** 0.155 *** - 0.155 ***
(-5.616) (4.999) (4.997)
V 0.131 *** 0.180 *** 0.199 *** 0.180 ***
(5.049) (8.884) (9.981) (8.881)
n = NT 2106 2106 2106 2106
R2 0.826 0.956 0.956 0.956
R2
adj 0.826 0.956 0.956 0.956
2 0.323 0.081 0.082 0.081
t-statistics in parantheses.
* signiﬁcant on 10 percent level.
** signiﬁcant on 5 percent level.
*** signiﬁcant on 1 percent level.
The results for the ﬁxed eects and random eects model are quite similar.
The results of a Haussman test to compare the equivalent FE and RE models
(FE1 and RE1, FE2 and RE 2, a.s.o.) show that for every model pair the Null of
6Actually the SDMP approach is logM = itNT + WlogM + UlogU + VlogV +
W( logU logV ) + . Here the model is restricted by  = 0 (LeSage and Pace, 2009; Beer and
Riedl, 2010).
7Further results are presented in appendix A.2.
6preferring the random eects model can not be rejected.
Due the the high number of ﬁxed eects and random eects parameters the
(overall) coecients of determinants are very high compared with the OLS
estimator. The matching elasticities of the unemployed and vacancies respec-
tively are signiﬁcantly positive and robust in all model variations, nevertheless
they are quite small in the FE and RE models The positive coecient of the
cyclical component of the real GDP and the negative parameter of the trend
are - except for the pooled OLS version - robust. The parameters for the
impact of the regressors from other occupational groups U and V are both
signiﬁcant positive and robust for the FE and RE models, but not for the pooled
version. The results of the FE and RE estimations indicate a positive relationship
between the new hires of an occupational group and the vacancies and unem-
ployed in the "nearest neighbouring" occupational groups. This has important
implications for estimating the matching eciencies of unemployed and vacan-
cies - they are each not only determined by the unemployed and vacancies in
the same occupational group but also by those in – similar – occupational groups.
5 Conclusions
This paper refers to analyses of matching processes on occupational labour
markets. Up to now, all studies in this ﬁeld are based on the crucial assumption
of separate occupational labour markets. I outlined some theoretical considera-
tions that occupational markets are not separated. By using information about
similarities of occupational groups I constructed an "occupational topology" and
ﬁnally I tested my hypothesis of non separated occupational labour markets with
a restricted version of the Spatial Durbin Model that includes "spatial" lags for
regressors.
The results show that there are considerable dependencies between "neighbou-
ring" occupational groups in the matching process. One result is the positive
relationship between the new hires of an occupational group and the vacancies
and unemployed in other "neighbouring" occupational groups. The (preliminary)
results indicate occupational speciﬁc set-up and set-down processes respectively
in neighbouring occupational groups. This has important implications for
estimating the matching eciencies of unemployed and vacancies - they
are each not only determined by the unemployed and vacancies in the same
occupational group but also by those in other occupational groups. Nevertheless,
to complement this study it is necessary to shed more light on the reasons for the
dierent results of the pooled OLS and the RE/FE models.
7A Appendix
A.1 Further information tables
Table 3: Occupational groups according to the German occupational clas-





4 helper in the agricultural sector, agricultural workers, stockbreeding professions
5 gardener, ﬂorist
6 forester and huntsman
7 miner and related professions
8 exhauster of mineral resources
(9 mineral rehasher, mineral burner )*
10 stone processor
11 producer of building materials
12 ceramicist, glazier





18 woodworker, wood processor
19 metal worker
20 moulder, caster, semi-metal cleaner
21 metal press workers, metal formers
22 turner, cutter, driller, metal polisher
23 metal burnisher, galvanizer, enameler
24 welder, solderer, riveter, metal gluter
25 steel smith, copper smith




30 metal precision-workers, orthodontists, opticians
31 electricians
32 assemblers and metal related professions
33 spinner, ropemaker
34 weaver, other textile producer
35 tailor, sewer
36 textile dyer
37 leather and fur manufacturers, shoemaker
39 baker, confectioner
40 butcher, ﬁshworkmansip and related
continued on the next page
8Code Occupational group
(KldB 88)
41 cooks, convenience food preparatory
42 brewer, manufacturer for tobacco products
43 milk/fat processor, nutriments producer
44 bricklayer, concrete builder
45 carpenter, roofer, spiderman
46 road/track constructors, demolisher, culture structurer
47 helper in the construction sector
48 plasterer, tiler, glazier, screed layer
49 interior designer, furniture supplier
50 joiner, modeler, cartwright
51 painter, varnisher and related professions
52 goods tester, consignment professions
53 unskilled worker






69 banking professional, insurance merchant
70 merchant/ specialist in conveyance, tourism, other services
71 conductor, driver, motorist
72 navigator, ship engineer, water/air trac professions
73 mail distributer
74 storekeeper, worker in storage and transport
75 manager, consultant, accountant
76 member of parliament, association manager
77 accounting clerk, cashier, data processing expert
78 clerk, typist, secretary
79 plant security, guard, gate keeper, servant
80 other security related professions, health caring professions
81 law related professions
82 publicist, translator, librarian
83 artist and related professions
84 physician, dentist, apothecaries
85 nurse, helper in nursing, receptionist and related
86 social worker, care taker
87 professor, teacher
88 scientist
89 helper for cure of souls and cult
90 beauty culture
91 guest assistant, steward, barkeeper
92 domestic economy, housekeeping
93 cleaning industry related professions
*Note: Occupational group 9 contains some missing values for vacancies. That’s why it has to be dropped out for the estimations.
9Table 4: Assignment of the occupational groups to the occupational sec-
tion of the employment statistics of the Federal Employment Agency
Occupational groups Occupational section
in data in employment statistics
i = 1;:::;82 o = 1;:::;40 Name of the occupational section
1, 3 -5 1 Plant cultivator/stockbreeding/ﬁsher
6 2 Forester/huntsman
7 -9 3 Miner/exhauster of mineral resources
10 -11 4 Stone processor/producer of building materials
12 -13 5 Ceramicist/glazier
14 -15 6 Chemical worker/polymer processor
16 7 Paper producer
17 8 Printer
18 9 Woodworker/wood-processor
19 -24 10 Metal worker
25 -30 11 Locksmith/mechanic
31 12 Electrician
32 13 Assembler/metal-related professions
33 -36 14 Textile-related professions
37 15 Leather and fur manufacturer
39 -43 16 Nutrition-related professions
44 -47 17 Construction-related professions
48 -49 18 Interior designer/furniture supplier/upholsterer
50 19 Carpenter/modeller
51 20 Painter/varnisher/related professions
52 21 Goods tester/consignment professions
53 22 Unskilled worker
54 23 Machinist/related professions
60 -61 24 Engineer/chemist/physicist/mathematician
62 25 Technician
63 26 Technical specialist
68 27 Merchandise manager
69 -70 28 Service merchants
71 -73 29 Transportation-related professions
74 30 Storekeeper/worker in storage and Transport
75 -78 31 Organization-/management-/oce- related professions
79 -81 32 Security service-related professions
82 33 Publicist/translator/librarian
83 34 Artists and related professions
84 -85 35 Health care-related professions
86 -89 36 Social worker/pedagogue/science careers
90 37 Beauty culture
91 38 Guest assistant/steward/barkeeper
92 39 Domestic economy/housekeeping
93 40 Cleaning industry-related professions
10Table 5: Assignment of the occupational groups to the occupational seg-
ments (Matthes et al., 2008)
Occupational segment Occupational group
Code Name Code Name
101 "Green" occupations 1 farmer, ﬁsher
3 agricultural administrator
4 helper in the agricultural sector, agricultural workers, stockbreeding professions
5 gardener, ﬂorist
6 forester and huntsman
42 brewer, manufacturer for tobacco products
201 Miner/chemical occupations 7 miner and related professions
8 exhauster of mineral resources
9 mineral rehasher, mineral burner )*
14 chemical worker
15 polymer processor
46 road/track constructors, demolisher, culture structurer




202 Glass, ceramic, paper production 11 producer of building materials
12 ceramicist, glazier
13 glazier, glass processor, glass reﬁner
16 paper producer
17 printer
51 painter, varnisher and related professions
63 technical specialist
83 artist and related professions
203 Textile, leather production 33 spinner, ropemaker
34 weaver, other textile producer
35 tailor, sewer
36 textile dyer
37 leather and fur manufacturers, shoemaker
54 machinist and related professions
62 technician
93 cleaning industry related professions
204 Metal producer 19 metal worker
20 moulder, caster, semi-metal cleaner
21 metal press workers, metal formers
22 turner, cutter, driller, metal polisher
23 metal burnisher, galvanizer, enameler
24 welder, solderer, riveter, metal gluter
25 steel smith, copper smith




continued on the next page
11Occupational segment Occupational group
Code Name Code Name
30 metal precision-workers, orthodontists, opticians
32 assemblers and metal related professions




205 Electricians 31 electricians
32 assemblers and metal related professions
60 engineer, architect
62 technician
77 accounting clerk, cashier, data processing expert
206 Wood occupations 18 woodworker, wood processor
30 metal precision-workers, orthodontists, opticians
48 plasterer, tiler, glazier, screed layer
50 joiner, modeler, cartwright
51 painter, varnisher and related professions
207 Constructing 11 producer of building materials
44 bricklayer, concrete builder
45 carpenter, roofer, spiderman
46 road/track constructors, demolisher, culture structurer
47 helper in the construction sector
48 plasterer, tiler, glazier, screed layer
49 interior designer, furniture supplier
51 painter, varnisher and related professions




71 conductor, driver, motorist
83 artist and related professions
301 Hotel/restaurant occupations 39 baker, confectioner
40 butcher, ﬁshworkmansip and related
41 cooks, convenience food preparatory
43 milk/fat processor, nutriments producer
70 merchant/ specialist in conveyance, tourism, other services
80 other security related professions, health caring professions
91 guest assistant, steward, barkeeper
92 domestic economy, housekeeping
93 cleaning industry related professions
302 Storage/ transport occupations 52 goods tester, consignment professions
70 merchant/ specialist in conveyance, tourism, other services
71 conductor, driver, motorist
72 navigator, ship engineer, water/air trac professions
73 mail distributer
74 storekeeper, worker in storage and transport
303 Merchandise occupations 68 merchandise manager
continued on the next page
12Occupational segment Occupational group
Code Name Code Name
70 merchant/ specialist in conveyance, tourism, other services
77 accounting clerk, cashier, data processing expert
85 nurse, helper in nursing, receptionist and related
90 beauty culture
304 White collar worker 70 merchant/ specialist in conveyance, tourism, other services
73 mail distributer
75 manager, consultant, accountant.
76 member of parliament, association manager
77 accounting clerk, cashier, data processing expert
78 clerk, typist, secretary
81 law related professions
86 social worker, care taker
88 scientist
305 Security occupations 60 engineer, architect
62 technician
79 plant security, guard, gate keeper, servant
80 other security related professions, health caring professions
306 Social/care occupations 86 social worker, care taker
89 helper for cure of souls and cult
307 Medical occupations 85 nurse, helper in nursing, receptionist and related
308 Physicians 84 physician, dentist, apothecaries
309 Teaching professions 87 professor, teacher
310 Artists/Athlets 10 stone processor
83 artist and related professions
87 professor, teacher
311 Natural scientists 60 engineer, architect
61 chemist, physicist
84 physician, dentist, apothecaries
88 scientist
312 Humanists 82 publicist, translator, librarian
88 scientist
999 Unskilled worker 53 unskilled worker
13A.2 Further empirical results
Table 6: Estimations for four further variations of the restricted SDMP model ("occu-
pational segments" based matrix)
Dependent variable: logM
rSDMP-FE 1 rSDMP-FE 2 rSDMP-FE 3 rSDMP-FE 4
Constant - - - -
U 0.123 *** 0.164 *** 0.111 *** 0.121 ***
(6.995) (10.431) (6.232) (6.875)
V 0.185 *** 0.180 *** 0.251 *** 0.187 ***
(13.935) (13.491) (22.275) (14.078)
Trend -0.020 *** -0.020 *** -0.017 *** -0.020 ***
(-19.954) (-19.518) (-17.573) (-19.907)
GDPcyc 1.399 ** 0.137 3.149 *** -
(2.037) (0.213) (4.699)
U 0.155 *** - 0.208 *** 0.132 ***
(4.999) (6.720) (4.567)
V 0.180 *** 0.199 *** - 0.191 ***
(8.884) (9.981) (9.875)
n = NT 2106 2106 2106 2106
R2 0.956 0.956 0.955 0.956
R2
adj 0.956 0.956 0.955 0.956
2 0.081 0.082 0.084 0.084
t-statistics in parantheses.
* signiﬁcant on 10 percent level.
** signiﬁcant on 5 percent level.
*** signiﬁcant on 1 percent level.
14Table 7: Estimations for four further variations of the restricted SDMP model ("occu-
pational segments" based matrix)
Dependent variable: logM
rSDMP-FE 5 rSDMP-FE 6 rSDMP-Pooled 1 SDMP-Pooled 2
Constant - - 3.654 *** 3.485 ***
(29.885) (29.196)
U 0.163 *** 0.104 *** 0.475 *** 0.447 ***
(10.814) (5.809) (28.556) (27.962)
V 0.180 *** 0.265 *** 0.354 *** 0.383 ***
(13.583) (24.422) (26.192) (30.418)
Trend -0.020 *** -0.016 *** -0.022 *** -0.019 ***
(-19.526) (-16.976) (-12.172) (-10.961)
GDPcyc - - 0.467 2.670
(0.371) (2.218)
U - 0.160 *** -0.123 *** -
(5.443) (-5.616)
V 0.200 *** - 0.131 *** -0.005 ***
(10.327) (5.049) (-0.543)
n = NT 2106 2106 2106 2106
R2 0.956 0.954 0.826 0.823
R2
adj 0.956 0.954 0.826 0.823
2 0.082 0.085 0.323 0.327
t-statistics in parantheses.
* signiﬁcant on 10 percent level.
** signiﬁcant on 5 percent level.
*** signiﬁcant on 1 percent level.
15Table 8: Estimations for four further variations of the restricted SDMP model ("occu-
pational segments" based matrix)
Dependent variable: logM
rSDMP-Pooled 3 rSDMP-Pooled 4 rSDMP-Pooled 5 rSDMP-Pooled 6
Constant 3.634 *** 3.659 *** 3.498 *** 3.665 ***
(29.571) (30.161) (29.312) (30.003)
U 0.450 *** 0.474 *** 0.439 *** 0.442 ***
(28.187) (28.721) (28.200) (28.489)
V 0.379 *** 0.354 *** 0.389 *** 0.385 ***
(30.020) (26.338) (31.833) (31.378)
Trend -0.019 *** -0.022 *** -0.019 *** -0.019 ***
(-11.081) (-12.172) (-10.737) (-10.877)
GDPcyc 2.493 ** - - -
(2.079)
U -0.020 ** -0.126 *** - -0.020 ***
(-2.505) (-6.034) (-2.591)
V - 0.134 *** -0.003 -
(5.453) (-0.363)
n = NT 2106 2106 2106 2106
R2 0.824 0.826 0.823 0.824
R2
adj 0.824 0.826 0.823 0.823
2 0.327 0.323 0.328 0.327
t-statistics in parantheses.
* signiﬁcant on 10 percent level.
** signiﬁcant on 5 percent level.
*** signiﬁcant on 1 percent level.
16Table 9: Estimations for four further variations of the restricted SDMP model ("occu-
pational segments" based models)
Dependent variable: logM
rSDMP-RE 1 rSDMP-RE 2 rSDMP-RE 3 rSDMP-RE 4
Constant - - - -
U 0.123 *** 0.111 *** 0.111 *** 0.121 ***
(6.994) (6.235) (6.235) (6.874)
V 0.185 *** 0.251 *** 0.251 *** 0.187 ***
(13.932) (22.271) (22.271) (14.075)
Trend -0.020 *** -0.017 *** -0.017 *** -0.020 ***
(-19.949) (-17.568) (-17.568) (-19.901)
GDPcyc 1.399 ** 3.148 *** 3.148 *** -
(2.036) (4.696) (4.696)
U 0.155 *** - 0.208 *** 0.132 ***
(4.997) (6.715) (4.565)
V 0.180 *** 0.208 *** - 0.191 ***
(8.881) (6.715) (9.873)
n = NT 2106 2106 2106 2106
R2 0.956 0.955 0.955 0.956
R2
adj 0.956 0.955 0.955 0.956
2 0.081 0.084 0.084 0.081
t-statistics in parantheses.
* signiﬁcant on 10 percent level.
** signiﬁcant on 5 percent level.
*** signiﬁcant on 1 percent level.
17Table 10: Estimations for two further variations of the restricted SDMP model ("occu-
pational segments" based matrix)
Dependent variable: logM
rSDMP-RE 5 rSDMP-RE 6
Constant - -
U 0.163 *** 0.104 ***
(10.812) (5.810)
V 0.180 *** 0.265 ***
(13.580) (24.417)
Trend -0.020 *** -0.016 ***
(-19.522) (-16.972)
GDPcyc - -
U - 0.160 ***
(5.440)
V 0.200 *** -
(10.324)






* signiﬁcant on 10 percent level.
** signiﬁcant on 5 percent level.
*** signiﬁcant on 1 percent level.
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